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by Is befrleadiaf yevng artists.
Word coats that Kea Is eagaged ta
Peggy Saga aad Lily Lea la de-

pressed. Shortly after, Lily Lou la
stunned with the realization aha ta
ta become a aaother. She longs for
Ken. thiakiac how proud ha wouldjj KS?1

" Today's the Day
mHlS is Drimary election day. A killing frost is the politi If la; Mmhave been, hat refrains frost writ-la- c

hiss. She loses her poalUoa hat
Dwight Gwia, the noted vocal in-

structor, employs her aa his accom-
panist aad premises ta give her sing

X-- rial prediction. Many think they have heard themselves
called: but only a few will be chosen. It is one of the misfor--.... . . ... .i" - t a mi i - J !4.Atones, or politics and 01 me mat mapy wiu oe uisappumteu
in thir ambitions. In a few hours it will all be over; the
rmc mar-Ir-a will hp rmintprl nn and the results known. Then

ing lessons. At times,. Lily Lea is
happy visioniag a success! el career
but there are also hours of anguish!'. . 1 1 3 t J A I.U inr-rtr- in whea aha thinks ef her baby and
feels sa loaely without Ken. One day,
Nita Nahlmaa, the popular opera
singer aad Lily Lea's Idol, calls oa

mdi iWill ue in order iur ue ueieaieu kjbc u'cu
good (grace, congratulate the victors and come up smiling.

'..! The Statesman has spoken out rather emphatically in
this Campaign and has endorsed many candidates' for
ticular off ices. This has been done chiefly out of a sense of Gwia.

CHAPTER THIRTY-FIV- E

Lily Loo went oa ta a corner
near the windows, to be out of the

"Why can't I take her with me?" Madame Mahlsaaa asked.'way, but Kits Nahlman waa too
much the actress to neglect even
such an insignificant bit of audience toward the tongue-tie-d lily Lou.

Sing something, my dear.1as the accompanist, She laughed,
aha flashed, aha shook and aha Cwtn want m the nlsna. Ha
sparkled. Lily Lou couldnt resist I dned idly a moment lily Lou
the magnetism of the woman. She I cqqM feeI v.r sealn twitching, each
cooxon aep nw eyesi ou bct. I ar.Brata hair risinsf bv itself.

U win deddad to ba gracious. 1 a Hr..m nr . lif.Hm. tn ba--Nita, you must let me present my heard 0Q6 day by Nita Nahlman
KwmyMai. iiu. wui am un iMf i but not now not today, after a
gest day ox her uie. uome overl,iMnu.. ni,ht
nere, J-- touts going w rneeti Shc duj her hands,- - looked ap-t- ha

great Nita Nahlman I nealinrlr at Nahlman. atudrins? tha
W 1 W M M 1 -- - wworld. A canalised Willamette, Mjuj lion came lorwaru, a utue I hrmemUtM an her wrist.

any, ber cneeks nusned ana Mam--i Gwin had berun the familiarfollowed with major irrigation
projects and the use of our waterBITS for BREAKFAST

public duty, and in no degree to put over any ticket, we
note a good many papers have professed themselves
trar, especially those in one paper towns. The Oregon City
.Enterprise remarked thus: -

i "Somewhat In the' same category with mud-slinge- rs are
those very few newspapers which attempt to dictate the choice of
primary candidates for the electorate in other words to mark
thi voter's ballot. It is proper that a newspaper honestly dis-

ease the merits of candidates as you would discuss them with
yonr neighbor. But what right has any newspaper to bluntly
tell: you for whom to vote or not to 'vote to tell you in front of
which particular names to put the little crosses any more than
has your neighbor that self-appoint- ed right? To do so is in the
nature of an Insult to the intelligence of the people."

We hope the recommendations made by this newspaper
have not been 'an insult to the intelligence of the people."
As a matter of fact thousandof the voters were quite ig-

norant about many of the candidates. As ve conceive it, it
is the duty of a newspaperito give what enlightenment it
can, about candidates for office. A newspaper is a continu-
ing institution and has facilities for acquiring information
not open to the general public. So it is entirely proper, in our
opinion, or a paper to get in and express itself.; Our rec-

ommendations have been made with a minimum of pre-

judice and a maximum of desire to procure for the people
the best government possible. --

At any rate, today is the day. Polls are open from eight
in the morning till eight at night. Returns will be received
at this office starting immediately after eight tonight. .Spe-

cial telephone service ;will be provided. Call 9101 for infor-
mation on the election results.

And well see you all next November.

- 1 Leaning on Federal Government

powers, will speed that certain
man took her hand, and smiled mmie Mignon, . . . --Connais tu
down at her f rom her superior u payi,. .;. He had said that itheigt and sighed, half laughing, VM her best number, that if aha
"Oh, to be so youn againl Dwight CTer leaned enough French and

coming time.-- By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

the United States. - Let us not keen our lixht un Italian to make an opera debut, thatA good service i

The Salem chamber of com
' "Oh, to be great enough ta trander a bushel. Let us get tha spirit

of optimism that our God-giv- en

mm

If that or some other service
would ba her best choke. ... Mig
non.f . . .scend first youth, first beauty I

Gwin smiled back. She opened her mouth. "I cantclub or civic organization could
get Ted Endicott to tell his per

merce is performing usefully la
leading a movement to make the
people of this city better acquaint

I eaaO " '"Oh, yes, 1 am stfll beautiful
enough on tha stage. They a till

natural advantages Justify. If tha
chamber of commarca can put
over, 100 per cant, tha program
upon which it haa embarked. Sa-
lem will double her population la

sonal experiences in tha world That was what she thought she
was going to aay. But instead shewar, he would hold spellbound coma when Nahlman sings.

his audience for a longer time "Stul coma! I should say aa. I found her voice going into tha aria.
less than 20 years, and donbla It couldnt oven get standing room . . Gwia waa playing, she daredthan is required for a sermon in

a dosen or mora sections. This Is again in less than 20 more. your last night of Tosca.'

Madame Nahlman stood up. "I
haven't time now, Gwin. I must
go."

Of course. She hadn't time. Lfly
Lou had not expected anything else
She just stood, waiting, because
she didnt know what else to do.
Does one thank an artist for listen-
ing? Sha looked appealingiy at
Gwin. She didnt knew. ...

Madame Nahlman was speaking
again.

"Why cant I take her with me?"
she asked.

"Lily? Trot her off to Franca,
and leave me without aa aeeom- -
panist "

TffI Your accompanist What da
I care? ShaU go far, that girl. Wa
leave Wednesday. The Aquitaaia.
You will come, my dear?"

Lily Lou balanced oa bar heals.
Sha tried ta take In what waa hap-
pening;. . . . Nita Nahlman talking
about taking her ta Europe ...
taking her . . . takiag HER. . . .

"Sure shell come. IH see that
she rets her passport Nita."

Nahlman was gone with a wave
of tha jeweled bracelets.

Lily Lou walked around like a
sleep-walk- er, atarry-ee- d, a little
tremulous. I

It couldnt have happened. The
thine waa abaurd. Sha tried Gwin's
brittle patience almost ta tha
breaking point by asking, over and
over:

"You're aura she really meant
it? She's really and truly going to
take me?"

"Yea, she's going ta take you, all
right Good heaven, must you ba
notified a year in advance? Cant
you take a piece of luck and rejoice?
Stop arguing about it"
'Lily Lou stopped arguing about

it It couldnt hara happened . . .
but it had! It really had!

Sha wired tha family:
SAILING WEDNESDAY ON

AQUITANIA WITH MADAME
NITA NAHLMAN AND WILL
STUDY WITH HER IN PARIS.
WONDERFUL CHANCE FOR

not atop. She knew ana had sung

ed with tha things wa hare here
to show to tourists

Thus selling scenery, sentiment
and sound and basic opportuni-
ties for securing tha sura essen-
tials for living an independent
and a satisfatcory life.

S S

"What! Ton didnt hear ma! But I better before, knew that Gwia was
Doug McKay has tha vision

a suggestion, not an invitation,
which would likely ba turned the whole of New York waa there. I ashamed of her, that Nahlman was

Make him mayor today and put How stupid ox you. . . . Way didst I bored. She didnt want ta de ithim in charge of the whole Job you call mat Why not? A woman, I brilliantly . . just to get through
eh? What? A woman, yon sly one!-l- it. To get through it, somehow, andand watch Salem grow. Not say

8elllng ourselves first and thus sue Degan posing mm piayruiiy 1 then crawl away into a corner, anding a word against tha present
mayor, either. But if our votersqualifying all of us to sell tha witn a jeweuea tore anger. X on 1 cry and cry. . . .Salem district to tha stranger in fail to draft Doug McKay, they men all alike." I "Connais ta la navs on neuritwill be missing aa opportunity LUy Lou would have been er.

our midst, Wa have been alow
and derelict in tha latter activi

down by a man aa modest as Ted.

Frank Doolittle, the service
station man of Lebanon, . Corvallia
and Salem, claiming no forensic
experience or abUlty, surprised
tha Rotarians, and perhaps him-
self, too, in presenting in a mas-
terly manner the attractions and
wonders of an outside trip in the
Salem section, taking in Silver
Falls park state 'park.

S S
Tom Delaney, manager of the

water company, talked on "Our

gotten, if Dwight had not had re a--1 "Cest la, e'est la qua Je voudraifor putting pep into our progress
that will help every man, womanty, which, if made general and son ox us own xor cnanging tee l rivreperformed with the enthusiasm and child here. conversation. I The tears came near the surface- Is

mayor and county judge wired Sen. Steiwer that
OUR. conditions, improved federal money would be need-

ed here this winter. These men, particularly the county judge,
are more closely in touch with needs than we are; but we
are nbt ready to" concede that Salem and Marion county have
reached the extremity of their resources. On the contrary in
this fertile spot where food is produced so abundantly and
fuel is plentiful our people ought to be able to take care of
their i own destitute. Surely they can if during the summer
supplies are mobilized for winter distribution.

w wall ton that the countv court had at the first of

He took her arm now, pushed her of her voice, but it rose, sweet andthat Is amply justified, would
put and keep our city on the map
as It has not heretofore appeared.

The Bits man --would like to say. toward Nahlman. "Stop badgering I strong above them. In a wave ofalso, that ha Is going to vote for
Allan Carson today. He is straight. an innocent man, rata. Now you re I homesickness, of despair, of long

here alt down for five minntea. See I iar. she finished, and stood, her
V

The franchise of our epochal
and colorful history was mention Industries;" told an eight minute what you think of my latest"

"Oh, sha singe that oca?1

able, progressive. Ha is a Marlon
county boy, and ha has never
shirked a duty to his country, his

hands still clasped, afraid to look
at Gwin, afraid to look at Madameed in thia column yesterday. Val
Nahlman,uable It is above price, and too

story that was Inspiring as to
both present and future. Not
enough of Salem's people realise

state or his community. Nahlmaa looked at lily Lou, with
something like interest In her
heavy-lidde- d eyes. She glanced at

little valued in the past At tha e Is Tra Just had her three months.
Sha waa practically untrained when
sha came to ma," Gwia said over

Rotary lunch hour on Wednesday, how much of a manufacturing Also, by tha way. there is Lloyd tha small clock on a seventeenthDouglas McKay, president of tha center wa already have, and still Rigdon for coroner. He Is a cou centurj cheat "Yea, but In fiveSalem chamber, painted tha his sin of tha Bits man, or a fourth or bis shoulder. Ha began tha waiting
sons; from Butterfly another of

fewer vision what Is in tha future
aased on the products and pos minutes I must go. I sail Wednestory franchise ably. fifth cousin and blood is thick day. X have three performances inW tha things that suited her. hasible products of this land of di er than water. Besides. Lloyd is Paris, then my classes for two thoughtTed Endicott, world war vet versity fashioned here and for able, faithful and deserving.eran, presented for consideration Without looking at Nahlman. LDvmonths, and a concert aeries In

England. My classes are so full I Itwhat may ba dona for tha stran
warded to tha markets of the
country and the outside world. All tha town and countryside Lou sang it too. Sang it better than

sha had tha first aria.
ME. LETTER FOLLOWS. MUCH
LOVE. LILY LOU.turned out yesterday afternoonger in our midst Jn directing his

attention to the capitof and its
will ba wonderful. Bigger than aver,
my success "

She sank onto a sofa, waved
Ha began tha first ban of theto attend the funeral of Turner's

Shadow Song.
Soma day, Salem will ba one

of tha large manufacturing cities
of tha country, tha center of a

last January some $600,000 tucked away in its road funds
and at the same time pleaded for a large road tax for this
year on the ground it would be needed for relief Work. Some

; of this fund has been spent to retire bonds not due and
other sums will go into road work this summer. Even so,

. there! should remain a sizable sum for furnishing some em-

ployment this winter. .

r Without minimizing the need which will exist we are
moreS favorable to organizing for self-he- lp than to succumb
to "leaning on' the everlasting, arm" of the federal govern-

ment! which with deficits mounting by hundreds of millions
is by! no means "everlasting".

-
,.- .

.
;

r the, country has been diverted by the confession of John Hen-

ry Curtis that he perpetrated a huge hoax on the heart-tor- n

Lindberghs. Tha main objective of police activity should be the
murderer, ana not Curtis, indefensible as Us ? ;CJ?T
Us is a minor character In the tragedy; the villains remain
On with the search. ;

' We hope Portland mops op on' the nasjty recall that haa been
promote there. It has been a wholly unnecessary figbt and unfor--.

),.. .vanrtui mnt nf th attention In the campaign, wltn

beautiful grounds, tha state hos-
pital and its alluring setting, and
tha Salem Indian school and the
work carried on there. In tha

Iesdlng citlsen, Cornelia Ann Da-
vis, who died on Tuesday. The
beautiful Christian church, which
she built and gave to the com- -

dense population; backed by mil-
lions of what will ba tha most un-
iformly prosperous .people in thaleading Institution of its kind in look over tha ads in It and it has

tha best writers and good stories."mnnlty, was filled.

She was born Cornelia Ann Charles Klnxer, barber: "I
guess I Ilka Collier's about as
well as any of them."

Turfier, and she was tha last of
tha family that loomed large In
the affairs of that section of Mar

Daily Health Talks
- By ROYAL S. COfELAND, 51. D.

ion county for 80 years.

She would have coma to her
occasionally hear a 94th year had she lived until De1TTE

mother say that her child
has a "murmur' or "leak"the result that other men and other issues may not receive the con--

Beraice Orwig, biology student
Willamette: "For all-arou- nd read-
ing I think tha American. It has
satisfying variety.',;

Judge Harry Belt supreme
court: "Readers Digest It is
short and to tha point; a review of
several of tha best magaxine It
satisfies tha reading needa of a
busy man."

aideration which they should.

cember 5. Readers will recall that
this column, commencing April 5,
had in six Issues the history of
that family. Characteristic of her
unselfish life, she gave privately,
but asked that it not ba publish- -

of tha .heart She restrains tha
youngster from indulging in strenTha lata-hor-n mushroom sheets and "voter's leagues" will now

fade away until the next campaign. Numbera of tha unemployed dt-vide-

into two groups, those who would run for Africa and those
who were parasites on the candidates. Tha latter probably are tha

exercise. Bear in mind-th- at

aa invalid ef a child can cause more
harm than the disease itself. Many
indrridnals with functional murmur a
as watt as organic murmurs, have
carried oa long; ton and active Uvea.

If you are ta doubt as to how
much exercise and activity year
child should be permitted, consult
with your physlclaa.' Advtoe caa be
Slven only after the heart to care-
fully examined aa to ate, rata of beat,
sound and character ef murmur aad
efficiency of thia vital organ.

Heart murmurs are receirlnggreater attention than ever before,
and ft la hoped that within a short
time wa will learn more about this

ea. me asy of the month of herbirth, because she did not wish
to hara her friends burden them-
selves with birthday gifts. Tha

ones who come out ahead. v ,

The Safety"Hoax" is another good newspaper word that gets hung out aaie was divulged for use at tha
funeral.

uous and excit-
ing play and
tha child grows
up believing ho
is as invalid for
the rest of his
life. This is an
unrTortunate
state of affairs.

A murmur is
in abnormal
hea,rt sound.
There are two
types of- - mur-
murs One is

on tha Una at occasional intervals. It is something like "canard'
which! always, sees daylight lust before elections and then is put
back la newspaper mothballs. ;

v Valve - -
V . :

She expected to hara otherbirthdays. She seemed Justified in
this hope; for many .of them. She
worked and planned to her last

condiuoa aad women Its
la childhood.. . r .

As Salem prosper
so will this bankfall" says the headline, not tha phono--'fColumbia records

graph but the river. Answers to Health Queries
" Letteri from

Stateaimaa Readers
spoxen of as aand the reform school team Ihird. Dr.Cepelaad"functional Lawbreaklng in Ontario. Canadalime, 36.2 minutes.

From Toronto Daily Star, re
port s and reformatories

MBS. H. K. OX am SI years old
aad weigh tit pounds, Bow caa X

reducer X have tried with no results.I also have a kidney conditiontor the past two years, pus ta thekidney, suffering .constantly, andhave been taktar treatment at the
elinlo once a month for some time.
Will this ever clear upf Is there aspecial dletT I in taking a pre-
pared milk, about three quarts dally.
Would It be advisable to continue

May 20, 1922 of Ontario for 1020. showing In

breath for further usefulness; for
additional deeda of' benevolence
and helpfulness. A good woman
has gone. Her community will
miss her, and many sincere
friends will mourn her passing,
even though so ready and full ofyears.

Tha Bits man asked, for his
records, the dsta of ; the, famous

(Continued on page 7)

Yesterdays
! . . Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The
""aa of Earlier Days

uovernor Ben W. Olentt enri creases since 1926, under tha CanCharles Hall were rnnninr nr adian liquor system: : ; - '

- In--and neck for Republican nomina
tion tor governor in tha face of in-
complete returns earl ir tM. mnpn- - 12 1930 Pet.wltn out asking my doctor tor hisIng. Giesy was leadtnc vandeTnrt

Whatever helps the Salem com-
munity helps the) United . States
National Bank and whatever this
bank can do to bring; prosperity
and success to Salem will react to
its own benefit.

This institution has lon f. recog-
nized that fact and always has it
been active in efforts to promote
the growth and best Interests of
Salem and its trade area. .

'' '

Wouldn't you like to be connected
with, such - a progressive bank?
Open an account today.

m ina mayoralty race, i) Murder ......... 10 20 21
Manslaughter ... 27 SC SI
Attempted suicide - 4 2f 62S
Crime against per--

j May 20, 1907
Because of the increase In cost

of living, salaries of all Capital
city school teachers were raised by
the , school r board last : night.
Monthly salaries now are: Suner- -

1 New ViewsByrd Tucker won the presidencyor the student body of tha high
chool yesterday. Others elentfld

sons ....... r. 681 111S. 66

Intendent$125; high school prin were: George Rhoten, Clarion pa
Crime against pro- -
" party ......... JS41 Till 81
Liquor law violacipal.: ijzu: grade principals. 163 v sww, ajouu Taylor, vice-preside- nt

Charlotte Ziaber, secra--

Leaving political matters to tha
voters. Statesman reporters yes-
terday asked this question: "Whatare your favorite magazines and
why?" ' "

to I0; grade teachers, $S0 first tions .11S8 1T1T 220

murmur,and this Is rarely a sign
of any serious- - .trouble with the
heart, while an "organic murmur"
is. heard in a diseased heart, dam-
aged by some infection..

V Functional murmurs are common
among children. Eight to ten per
cent ef an children have murmurs
at some time, or another. Very
often a functional murmur may be
present for a time and aa the child
rows older the murmur disappears
Aa orsanio murmur la usually the

result, of aa Infectious disease la
childhood. Acute rheumatic fever is
the most common cause of this dis-
turbance, wane pneumonia, scarlet
fever, diphtheria or other Infectious
diseases may Involve the heart and' tauae an organic murmur. '
. When thia complication occurs
during or immediately after aa Illnes-

s-complete rest in bed and
of exercise are Imperative.

Restrictions can be removed when It, to determined that the heart la rune-Uoni- B

properly and that no slimsor acute Infection are present. Thiscan only be decided by the physlclaa.
Too often children with functionalnurmurs are made to suffer men.tally and physically. If you navebeen told that your child has a mur

v mur. Inquire as to whether it is
fjranie or functional. If it la a funo-tn- al

murmur there ta no need foralarm. Kvea if K Is erganio tt may
not be serious, ..

The child should not be maao to

uy, sraacis 011s, yeU leader:year, sso second and thereafter.
: ! V fcuwin wuegren, sergtant-a- t- May 17, 1111.- -

Edltor EtAteamaaii iT T'66'. ng leader.The strawberry-suppl- was prac

opimonr - :
P-

- . . ;

Proper diet aad exercise should
bring about results. For full partic-
ular send a stamped
envelope and repeat your question.

S Follow your doctor's Judgment
and advice in this case. Kidney con-
ditions demand spedfio medical att-
ention. Tour doctor will outline a
specific diet and outline any further
treatment or attention you may need.

..... e -- . e
, Q. What vQ remove frecklasT

A. For full particulars restate
your question and send a stamped
self --addressed envelope.

U.T.B. Q. What do yea advise
for tain legsf

A. Sxerdse. such ,as walking,
running, skating and dancing; ' will
help to develop the legs.
--

. ... o o O . .

8. R. T. Q. Is tuberculosis
hereditary! -

A. Not necessarily. 'but" the ten-
dency may be.

Last week you asked tha
what do you think of the

tically exhausted by afternoon yes-
terday and tha local; merchants
who had ordered : from Portland Lindbergh; . heby . kidnaping? I

Miss Rath Taylor, senior of Wil-lamette university,- - from
Wash., was awarded theprise by the student body yes--

could 'not help thinking -- how vareceived requests from that city to
withdraw their (orders, many be

' Wilfred C. Hagedora, editor-publish- er,

Junior Gazette t "Satur-
day Evening post. It has a lot of
good articles la it And I Ilka to
check tha advertisements to get a
lot! goodldeas.VlM: , .

Ned HaleC high school student t
"Cosmopolitan. Because I like the
stories In it best"

ing oirerea 25 per cent on each
crate for tha withdrawal of tha

pid and aaallow the answers were.
Peopla do not seem to think that
It la a atlgma and alar on tha na-
tion when such crimes can ba per-
petrated and go unpunished. Isn't
it about time to cease patiiag oar-selv- es

ou 1 the haeks - and . telling

oraer. an indication of Portland's
shortage also. v - Daily Thought United Slates

National Bank
. Salem Oregon i .

: Tha T. M. C. A. team won tha "A rose--' to tha living la smore ourselves we are tha greatest naM. Clifford lioynlhan, attorney 1

"Give you one guess.' Saturday
Evening Postt Teo von hit it?

dots-- six-m- ne relay race yesterday,
)Wlth the mute school team second

iuan sumptuous wreatha to thadead." Kixon Waterman.
tion In the world? . - : :A, .

J. T. DUNCANr
, Ore.'

uxxer hy restricting his play and UwrrUbl um Bsc I've taken it tor 14 years. I like ta


